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¡ie the time to buy.

far
inter

atul when you 
want anything in 
the line of 
GOOD BOOTS 
AND SHOES 
don't 
forget to eall at

TY AND UOUNTY
1RDAY............. ... OCTOBER 2U

kiiau pruuee are worth seven cents 
bound wholesale at Portland.
tefli grass seed just in

L L Chambers.
p. Sherman county wheat yield 
¡900 is estimated at 1,000.000 bush.

Meycle sulky plow, $30.
F L Chambers.

■tier Hermann left Roseburg for 
Kli ugton, D C, yesterday.
■e De will speak at De iver 
Kb«.

fa uty second band buggies aud 
—1». 66.00 aud up. Hee F L Cham-

Ed 
and

?gutnou Express-Advauce: Rev J 
Dugbottem has gone East to look 
fork. Hie family is still in Al

U

VON BULOW SUCCEEDS HOHENLOHES

Special to the Guard.

Berlin, Oct. 18.—The Emperor has accepted the res
ignation of Chancellor Hobenlohes.

Count Von Bulow has been appointed chancellor in 
his stead.

NEW VERMONT SENATOR.
j Special to tbe Guard.

Montpelier, Vermont, Oct. 18.—Ex-Governor Dilling
ham was elected United States senator by the legislature 
today.

ARIZONA POPULATION DOUBLED.
Hpecial to tbe Guard.

Washington, Oct. 18.—The census bureau has com
pleted the work of enumerators for Arizona. The popula
tion is announced as 122,143. The population has 
doubled since the last census.

MINE OWNERS SURRENDER.
Special to tiie Guard.

Lehigh, Pa., Oct. 18.—All the coal mining companies 
have posted notices granting demands of the striking 
miners who aie returning to work.

SAD CASE OF SUICIDE.

FXÎAL LOGGING UïlDENL

James Holce Almost Instant!) 
killed al Fall Creek Log 

giog Camp.

Let

BRYAX SPEAKING

Precinct Committeemen 
Make Arrangements.

loads Baiu wagons sold this 
L Chambers', aud another

Hpecial te tbe Guard.

Washington, Oct. 18.—A very pathetic case of suicide 
occurred here today. The telegraph brought the news of 
the death of Matt Peterson of yellow fever, at Havana, to 
his wife.

One hour later Mrs Peterson was a corpse through 
suicide.

mo ear
Hal
H Ust received and ready to sell. 

F L Chambers.
I CKsonville Timee: Judge Richards
H Dl l bis farm near Gold Hill to Mr
H ewood, lately of Cottage Grove,
H I c >uuiy, for IsJo. | Special to tbe Guard

London, Oct 18.—Prince Ching Li Hing representing 
the Chinese government m; kes a proposal to the powers 
for settlement of Chinese at airs.

The terms proposed have not been made public.
RELIEF EXPEDITION ARRIVES SAFELY.

THE CHINESE TANGLE

l>ally Guard Oelubsr IT
The K C Edwards logging gamp ou 

Fall creek, tweuty mure easterly from 
Eugene, was tbe seelie ot a horrible 
aecideut yesterday, by Which like life 
was annual iuslautly crushed out of 
James Holce.

Mr Holce was employed dragging 
logs to tbe banklug piacs uu the bank 
of the river, lu baulking log» they are 
hauled oulo the bank, parallel with 
the river, oue agaiuet tbe other, where 
they are allowed to remain uutil time

j tor the “drive,” when they are rolled 
1 iuto tbe stream.
i Mr Holce was bringiug a 24 foot log 
| having a diameter of about 24 inches 
outo the bauk, winch was a* near level 
as might be. He usually made tbe 
trip from the timber to the banking 
ground in about fifteeu ffiiuuu-e and 
when be bad been gone about su hour 
and a half tbe mon in tbe timber be
came uuea»y anti followed thedtagglug 
trench to the river.

They found Holce prostrate on tbe 
gruuud at the river bank with tbe lug 
across his neck, at a place lu tbe log 
about ten feet from tbe small eud The 
dogs by which tbe horses pulled were 
still lu the log, and the team sm 
»lauding and bitched.

No one saw tbe accident, but ¿the 
theory is advanced that as Holce 
•wting Into tbe t>aukiug pla^-e at an 
angle the »winging of the log ctused it 
to roll, and he probably stumbled, or 
was not aware uf tbs rolling log uutil 
caught. The log rolled over his legs 
aud body across tbe neck where it was 
held from rolling further by his head. 
Of course tbe unfortuuale mau hardly 
knew wbat hurt him, a* a log ot that 
size weighs not less than tour liiousaud 
poanda.

When bis tellow workers came 
they had uo means by w hieb the log 
could be lifted from tbe neck, aud it 
was rolled back tbe way it came, the 
sound ot crunching bousegreetiug their 
ears. Lite wa* extinct, and uo furtlie 
injury or mutilation could reault.

RC Edwards came down with tbe 
Dews last »veiling ami aecompauied 
Corouor Griffin to the »oeue of tiie 
accident this morning, where an in
quest will be held lodav.

Holce was 35 years of age and leaves 
wife aud one child.

Grass Seed
Oliver Plows, 
Genuine Oli ver

Hou J 1) Matlock and J UHleveuson, 
Esq will »peak at the following places 
and dates on tbe political issue of the 
day. Sneaking at each place at 1:30 
o’clock lu the aftermxm:

Pleasant Hill. Tuesday Oct, 28.
Lost Valley, Wednesday Oct 24. 
Lorsue, Friday Oct 26
Hadleyville, Saturday Oct 27.

I.ee M Travis and Leou Edmundson 
will speak al 7 30 p m a* follows:

Junction, Haturday Oct 20.
Hon. J. A. Burleigh, of Union Co. 
Cottage Grove, Tuesday, October S3. 
Hon W H Pierce, of Pendleton, 

Eugene, Friday, October 26.
Hon W F Butcher, of Baker City!

Junction, Friday, Novenber 2.
Each of the above three speakings 
7:30 p m. Everybody invited.

Union Committee.
bl

Salem Football Team

Extras,
Casadav Gang-
Plows, 
Dandy Di sc 
Harrows.

PRICE AT BOTTOM

F. L. CHAMBERS.
HOI’S ADVANCING. WHAT IS IT?

ftr -praius, swilling and lameness 
I is nothing as good as Chamber- 
» I’ali. I'alm. Try it. Foreale by1 

LJeLauo.
L-ne la fairly lined with band 
|< oday. 1 lie Beach A Bowers . 
It el baud on parade this afternoon 
It i light, tiie tame baud iu ooncert 

Hxu - Fourth Keguueul baud play- 
H< r a nulitical speaking.
W . - w Rustler, Oct. 11: “Major
Heiuaii ai d w ife came down from opposition. 
Hk Lake ¡Saturday on their way 
ML .hern California to speud the

r. Mr Chrisman is looking quite 
Maud s»ys be lias ueeu improving 
Kann during bis sojourn at Bilver

Mi barrow» aud Lever harrows,1 
Hi/es. No advance in price aa loug 
Be old stuck lasts.

F L Chambers.
Bl w remedy for biliousness is now 
Bi " st 'A L DeLano’s drug store. It 
B.e 1 CiiamtsTiaiu’s blomacb and 
Br .ablets. It gives quick relief 
Bwili prevent the attack if given aa 
B a* the first ludicatiou of the dis- 
Bapp.ars. Prloe 25 cents j>er box. 
Bpita free.
Bor three days and .nights I eufler- 
B; ..y uulold from an attack of 
B i> morbus brought on by eating 
Bu.oers,'' says M F, Lowther, clerk 

district court, Centerville, Iowa. | 
Bi ugbt I should surely die, aDd 
B a dozen diflerent mediciuee, but 
B’i o purpose. I sent for a bottle of 
Kuberlaiu’s Colic, Cholera and 
Bri"«a Remedy and three doeea 
Bved me entirely.” This remedy is 
Bale by W L DeLano.

s

Hpecial to tbe Guard.

Pekin, Oct 18.—The Pao Ting Fu expedition for the 
relief of Choo Chow has arrived at the latter place without

They found the heads of rebel Boxers stuck onjpoles on 
top of the city walls.

Count Von Waldersee has arrived at l’ekin.

FUNDS EXHAUSTED. BUCHANAN TRAGEDY.

a

Must Have Cork Helmets.

Story of a Slave.

The $5,000 Subscribed for the 
McKenzie Road Improve

ment Used Up.
F L Chambers informs us that the 

five thousand dollars subscribed for 
the improvement ef the McKenzie 
wagon road between Walterville and 
Blue River, by the citizens along the 
road and the citizens of Eugene gave 
ont today.

A splendid road lias been constructed 
and the eommitte has received honest 
work for the money expended.

Printer's Cutthroat Folly.

Simmons Is Said to Be Living 
Again With His Family.

Army officers were considerably 
surprised at readiug dispatches of the 
•uttering* of the Amsneau troupe in 
China, from the beat on account of 
their bate. Il was the belief that tile 
regiments seut to China had been 
equipped with oork helmets and that 
their eampaigu bats had beeu discard
ed. The heat of tbeeuu is dangerous 
but over-heating of tbe digestive 
organs Is more so. To overoome irri 
tatlon and other stomach troubles 
there is nothing to equal Hostetter's 
Stomach Bitten. No matter how 
loug you have »uttered from coutlipa- 
ti >n, indigestion, dys|>epeia, liver and 
kidney troubles, lbs Bitten will cure 
you. ft also creates a hearty Appetite 
and Is aa excellent tonic for tbe nerves. 
Try it.

Capital Journal.
The newly formed amateur atliletlo 

club held a nieellug In the rooms In 
the Gray blixjk, at which about thirty 
members were present. Tbe member
ship of the club ha* now reached 
seventy and it is confidently expected 
that at least one hundred name« will 
1« enrolled by the last of this week.

Fifteen new sweaters have been or • 
dered, with stockings to correspond, 
and furnish a uniform for the club.

About twenty members have agreed 
to get out and practice on the univer
sity campus every evening until the 
game with tbe Eagene team, which 
occurs on the 27th of thia month, a 
week from next Saturday, after which 
tbe Eugene team goes to meet Berkeley 
and Stanford.

Tire Multnomah team wants to have 
tbe next game with talent and Seattle 
baa apoken for tlieoue following. Both

Hl 1« accommodated and tbe game 
with Seattle will probably take plac 
about Cbriatmae. It is expected that 
a practice game will lie played with 
the Ciremawa team uext Saturday ou 
the campus.

There are several aspirants for foot
ball honors who desire to becoms mem
bers of the Salem team, two of them 
from McMinnville, and the pmspecta 
are bright for the great success ofthe 
association.

Court House Items.

The English Demand Is Heavy 
for Her Crop Is Short.

Tangent Men May Have Found 
the “Missing Link.”

List of Letters.
Un-

that 
and

Salem, Oct. 17.—Marion county's 
oourt will get a cheap job ot printing 
done this month. Twenty-two thou
sand regular ballots will tie required 
for eoting purposes, and the same num
ber of sample ballots, bids for all of 
which wers opened on Monday, but 
some of them were so low that theA '« bound haud and foot for years

Bie chains of disease is the worst court took the matter under advise- 
f slavery. George D Williams, ,uent UDt11 yesterday afternoon, finally 

Maiicuester, Mich, tells how such a deciding to give the work to tbe low- 
was made free. He »ays: “My bidder, R A Harris, who will re

ft baa tieen so belplee, for five years <»*’• «>« prlDoely aum of $2U for the 
ft *ue could not tarn over in bed ! entire job.

There are 39 precincts in the county,*• After using two bottles ef

Walla Walla, Ool 15.—The 
ion In this morntug's Issue says:

“There la a story current here 
James M Nimmons, who shot
killed Robert Buchanan at tbe home ot 
the former In this city last August, Is 
residing al Wallaoe, Idaho, and that 
bis wife and four children, who left here 
about a month after tbe shooting, are 
with him. It will be remembered 
that Himmons lied from the city after 
having shot and killed Buchanan, 
whom be found In a compromising 
situation with hie wife. Mrs Himmons 
maintained tbe greatest outward calm 
throughout the Investigation and the 
inquest continued to reside Id tbe city 
for aboat one month after tbe tragedy. 
Then she disappeared aud no one 
seemed to know where she bad gone 

’ or upon what errand.
“Now tbe story eomee that Nim

mons, the shooter, when be left Vt alia 
Walla, weDt to Wallace, Idaho, after 
spending same Um» al Hunt’s Junc
tion. The verdict of tbe coroner's jury 
left him practically a free man and bis 

i movements were not watched
i corded In cooeequeboe."

or re

ne Bitters, she Is wonderfully necessitating that many changes in
■r ved »nd able to do her owu 

This supreme remedy for 
A t di-ea-es quickly cure» nervoua- 

» i-p.wwu.M, melancholy, bead- 
(«ekeebe, fainting end dizzy 
This miracle working medi- 

i- a golneud to weak, sickly, run 
^■t. people. Every bottle gusran- 

Oal, 50 cents. Hold by W L 
^kno^druggist.

the form*, in 189« tbe onunty 
charged H00 for tbe same job.

I

Perilous Work.

Our Prices
ug good table syrup....... I
'»*1 lablesyrup
-w prune-per pound . 

^B ne table salt..........................
:• ’• x Maso’i *h's- t.la* king
4 W I 
4»

b 
‘Bz ♦i

IF?

oall No 1 lard .. ■ . 
t «»I tea....................

^B ■'"> 1 spider leg tea

ne table salt

1 <g Arm an I Hammer *<>da 
* Arm and Hammer soda in
J. k............. ................................

4 t-ac^age of goidust.
• x. - of bluing...................

i'audl'-d cups and saucer»..— 
*r*. guarai.ted not to kill .....

p ug c -wing tobacco 
"o 1 .-aricóla, or pea berry

.«
36

If*'
06
25

Niasaba Fall«, N Y, Oct Im
probably tbe most perilous piece of 
bridge construction that baa ever been 
done at Niagara Falls Is tbe building 
of the new concrete arcbe* between 
tbe mainland and Goal Island. The 
point Is right over the upper rapids, 

____  _ where the ru»h of water is furious. 
Mr and Mr» Lewi» Denol», of thlscity The work 1» only 500 feet baca <>f tbe 
she wrr born at Corvalii» In 18C1 and brink of the fall», 
was raised in tbi» vicinity. In I UK-, 
•be married Isaac Howard of thia 
p!ace, and resided here contlnuoi sly i 
since. A husband and nne sod survive 
her.

Mrs Lucy Howard.
Junction City, Or, Oct 17.—Mrs 

Lucy Howard, wife of l«uc Howard, 
died a» ber hçme In Ibis place this 
morning. Deceased was » daogbter of

Another Paris and Helen Case.

.»
25 

.50
116

O-'
.20

1.15
J6
46

Ashore at Siuslaw.
w

...Ax Billv• ••
Dopnrtmgnt Store

( hicaoo, Oct. 17.—A special to tbe 
Chronicle from El Paso, Tex, says; 
George C Beveridge, of San Franci-co, 
arrived today from Mexico. He 
brought the new« ot a tragedy enacted 
in tbe vicinity of bis mins sear Zaca
tecas. He said a youag woman was 
abducted by her lover a'sd before she 
• a* finely rsisaoed 10 men hed been 
killed.

O
BanU. 
bgaatu» 

sfI

K»nalulu( Iti lb» postofflo« at Eugene, Or». 
October 1», 1900. 
Duuson, Geo 
Michael», B L

Britton, Col
Gilbert, Mert
Michael, Miss Bessie Roberta, Mrs 
Bmytb, Mias Eta
HoreneoD, Ben 
Tarket, Maud

BEAI. ESTATE TKAN8FEHH.
W W Withers, sberlft, lo L J Bau

man,'and In Lane county ; >302 16.
Elias Johnson lo Jasper Johnson, 

264.51 aereo In Lane oounty; J8hti.
Wm (hlgera to C M Young, livelle 

dai tu, Blue Rlver; (50.
C1HCU1T COURT.

W W Halns A Co va H D Garner, 
Reply of plalntitl.

James H Honlg vs H P and 
Hladden. Exoeptlon to suretleo.

James H Honlg vs H P and
Hladden. Notiti catino of jusllficatiou 
of surety.

John C Beck et al vs Wm Kylo et al. 
Mellon to strlke out pfolutltT» com- 
plalnt aud dismise case.

PROVATE OOURT.
In thè matti r of tbo estate of Ma

tilda Parker, a minor. Prayer of guar- 
dlan (Caroline Parker to file a 
bond, granted.

H

H

E

E

FMary 
Tool, Jonathan 
Zimmerman, Mrs 

Will.
A »bsrse ot on» o* nt will be made on »11 lek» 

t»r» (ire» out. rertou» when oslllns lor 
l»ll»r> will pie»»» »tel* wb»u *d»srtl»«U

H F McComnaik, PM.

Call }For County Warrants.

Notice Is hereby given that the 
following warrants will tie paid on 
presentation at my office on and a yteh 
October 1#, 1900. Interest on name 
will cease October 1», 190n; All Lane 
county warrants from registered num
ber 7761 to 7863, both inclusive.

Dated, Eugene, October 1®, 1900.
A H Pafikkro*,
County Treasurer

It Saved His Leg.
PA Danfofth, of LaGrange, Ge, 

sofiered inttusely for six months with 
a frightful running sore on bio leg, but 
writes that Bucklen’s Arnica Halve 
wholly cured it in ten days. For 
ulcere, wounds, burn», bolls, pain or 
piles He the test solve In the world. 
Cure guaranteed. Only 26 cents. Hold 
I y W L Delano, druggist.

Sawmill Property for Sale.
Two bundr-d aud tweofy-eigbt 

scree of land, about 1,(100,000 feel of 
Umber, »awmlll and good water power, 
b->u«e ar.d barn, all for I1MU. Plenty 
oftimt>er adjacent Inquire of Jobt, 
Wlnseorled. Creswell, or of E O Potter

ART >bia, Oct 17.—The steamer 
H H arriM'D arrived lu tbie morning 
from a trip to five Oregon coast poru, 
Nehalem. Tillamook, Hluslaw, Ump
qua ar d Nostucca. While eomiDg out 
of Bluslaw she went aahore and re
mained aground until the next tide, 
when she cams <X without being 
damaged. Her cargo consisted of 2100 
cases of »almon from tbe different 
cad nenes along tbe ooast.

O A. O A’ <-» A *- X A. .
’M 4 -4 foe Htw ton 8AgKB«-. 14. y7 _ ‘

Sheep for Sale.
»0 choice ewes for »ale In Iota to »ult 

purchaser». Also about 600 weather 
lambs Write or call on

M Wilhelm. 
Monroe, <>r.

IfW.

To Corea Cold io Ute Day
© —Take Laxative Bombo Qulnme Tab

let*. All druggists refund tbe money 
If it foils to cure E. W. Grove’s signa
ture te on eaob box. 36c,

To Trespassers.

I

Positively any person huLtlng 
our premises will bs prosecuted to 
fol lest extent of the isw.

DoCUt.es A Co.

baleui Journal, -let. 17.
1 he hop dealers are tiie busiest people 

in Halem these days, and it Is difficult 
to get a minute's conversation with 
one of them utiles* you are on i>u*lnea*.

The hop grower* are selling freely on 
the pieeeut market, which rang** from 
12 to 16 cents, with an occa»loual sale 
al a better figure for a choice article.

There Is a slight dlflerence of opin
ion among the dealers, as to wbethet 
the growers are actin { wisely In rush-1 
ing I heir hops iuto II e market as fre-1 y ' 
as they are doing al present. For 
instance, ftqtilre Farrar is of the opin- 1 
Ion that the grower is displaying g"<xi 
judgment in selling at once on the 
present satisfactory market; while H J 
Oltenheinier strongly advise* growers 
not to be In auoh a ru«h. He says that 
if they will hold back a III tie anil give 
to buyers time to get (heir breath tin 
market will justify a better prloe than | 
is now being paid.

From Squire Farrar we learn that a 
prominent feature of the market Is the 
fact that the present buying Is slmost 
if not quite altogether for the E.igilsb 
market, American consumer* sfe not 
laying Inany supplies at the present 
figures, and dealers who have no j 
English connections are doing uo l 
bust nee*.

Among late sales, T A Liveeley A Co 
took In 40H bales at Alrlle, Mill Creek 
aud Dallas, at front 12} to 14}

Tbe Emerson crop went at 14, Town
send’s al 12}, Cutworth'» at 144, John
ston’s at 14}.

At tbe middle of the forenoon U .day | 
Ed C Herren bail bought lo:i4 bale* 
since yesterday morning, Including 
tbe following lots: (lll'ert, 1’auerson 
and Coyle, 3U6 bales; Baytie Bi'os.lt* 
bales; E aud J Hohliodler, 70 hales; H 
H Spaulding, 100 bales; John Auer, 
181 bales; J J Finn, 124 bales; t ha* 
Lembke, 60 bales, and T J Graves, 108 
bales. The price ranged from 14 to 15 

oento.

How's This?

i

new

We offer Oue Hundred Dollars Re
ward tor any ca»e of < alarrh that can
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

F J Cheney A co, Toledo, O.
We, tbe undersigned, have known F 

J Cbeuey for tbe last 15 years, aud 
believe him perfectly honorable In all 
busine»« trausacllous aud financially 
able to carry out any obligations made 
by tbsir firm.

Witai ATkuax, wholeealedruggists, 
Toledo, O.

W A 1.1)1 no, Kinnan A Makvin, 
wholesale druggists, Toledo, O,

Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken inter
nally, acting dlroctly upon the blood 
and mucous «urfaeea of tbe »yslem. 
Teotituonial* »ent free. Prloe 76c per 
bottle. Hold by all druggists.

Hall'« Family Pills are tbe best.

B*«n 0.»
■gastaie

sf

It Happened in a Drugstore.

on 
lbs

Albsuv Demoorsl Oct 17.
“J G Crawford aud Oriu Beam, of 

this city, have just dug up ou tbe farm 
of George Cochran In Tangent |?reeluct 
the keleton, which may w«ll cause 
inquiry as to their origin aud whether 
or not they are those of the long »ought 
missing skeleton. All the bones were 
secured and they will tie articulated a* 
aoon aa possible lu order to show what 
kind ot a creature ttisy were 

I frsiue of. 1 bey indicate a
(eel, 8 Inches, of large boues.

’ The skull lacks the usual
It i» 18 InclivH lu clrctimfsretioe, four 
Inctie» smaller thau that of tbe aver« 
sge-kull of the white man. Tbe jaws 
are large slid protrudiug and the teeth 
l>erfect. Tbe vertebrae have an addi
tional lH>iie and a *<>eket fur a missing 

! iHiue. Tbe boues of tbe legs and feet 
are i.ormal, like those of a mail, but 

| in the arms the radius aud the ulna 
I bone* are at*>ut two Inches longer than 
the humorous bone where they are 
gei'< rally oonsideiably shorter, Indi
cating an arm that reached ctoisidera- 
i ly below the knee, Tiie bon.» of the 
linger are longer i mil those of a mau. 
l'lie skull Is known as loptio oephalon.

“Tbe skeleton Is not that ofanln- 
<llau, t>elug distill tly dlfierebt. What 
!•

once the 
mau of 4

su tu res.

"One day liwt winter a lady came to 
my drug »tore and asked for a brand 
of cough medicine that 1 did not have 
in stock," says Mr C R Grandin, tb> 
popular druggist of Ontario, N Y. 
“Hbe was disappointed and wanted to 
know what cough preparation 1 could 
recommend. I said to her il at I could 
freely recommend t'hanrberlaiu’s 

. Cough Remedy, aud that she could 
take a hottie of the remedy and after 
giving it a fair trial If ahe did not find 

' it wort) the money to bring back the| 
bottle and I would refund the price 
paid. In the course of a day or two 
the laily came t«ck in company with 
a friend In need of a cough medicine 
and advised her to buy a tiolile of 
< 'tianitierlain’s Cough Remedy. I

I consider that a very gissl recoin moi- 
. dailori for the remedy.” It Is for sale 
by W L Deljauo.

TO XXX A..
the Kind lot Hzw llwan BsugM

Appointments.

Following are tbe Divinity Hchool 
appointments for Kuuday, October 21!

L D Oreen, Junction.
DC Kellern», Pleasant Hill.
C R Moore, I-oral ne
V E Hoven, Fern Ridge
E F Beaudreau, Ivlaon 
W A Elkina, Coburg. 
DA Olaon, Walterville.

Bismarck's Iron Nerve
Was tbe rsoult of hl» »plendld health. 

Indomitable will and tremendous 
energy are not found where stotua< h 
liver, kidneys aud bows.s are out of 
order If yoo want these quahli* 
and tbe succeee they bling, use D 
King's New Elfe Pills. They devel.q 
every power of b»am aud taidy. Oolj 
26 at W L DeLaoo’s drug »tore.

117"

Prevented a Tragedy.
Timely luform»i on given Mrs George 

Ixing, of New Ht aitsvllle, Ohio, pre
vented a dreadful tragedy and saved 
two lives. A frl, rlful cold bad long 
kept tier awaksev ry night. Hbe had 
tried many remed e» and doctors but 
steadily grew wot e until urged to try 
Dr King’* New d icoyery. One bottle 
wholly cured tier -nd she writes this 
marvelous merih ie also cured Mr 
Long of a severe i tack of pneumonia. 
Hucli cure» are i dtlve proof of tbe 
inaiehl-»» merit < this grand remedy 
lor curing all llir at, cheat and lung 
trouble*. Only 6< ■ aud |1.00. Every 
bottle guaranteed Trial bottles free at 
W L DeLano’s drug store.

FLA» UU OUT

Dull headache, |>ains in varioua parte 
of the body, sinking at tile pit of the 
Htomaeh, haw of appetite, feverishneee, 
pimples or sores, are all poettive 
evidence ot Imp .re blood. No matter 
how It became so, Il must t*> purified 
in order to obtain good health. Auker’s 
KIimmI Elixir has never failed lu cure 
Hcrofulousor Hypbllitli |x>l»>us, ur any 
other blisxi diseases. It Is cerlaiuly a 
wonderful remedy au<l we sell every 
bottle on a positive guarantee. For 
•ele by W LDeLano.

Bill Colvig’s Flop.
Javkaonvlll« Time».

H >n W M Uolvlg will make a num
ber 'if speeches for McKinley at ditlrr 
ant points lu the state. He I- Houtbero 
Oregon’s Roosevelt, ami quite lartial 
to grandstand play*. Nobody will 
consider bls flop seriously; hi <1 t I- 
doU'jtfol If lis doe» so himself.
Willie.

No Cure No Pay.

Vale!

Menhational ButT. — Es-Hberlfl 
Georgs C bears, of Portland tiles suit 
sgaluet Hlieritf Wll!i»m Frailer to 
i ver 418 (MSI, being the amount of 
- »ry ot the »tierltt from July 2, 1894, 
t" July 2, IIMIt. Tbe basisot lheacliou 
I* mat Mr Frazier was not a clti/ea 
wtieu tie wm elected »tierifi In June, 
I8i«5, and bad no legal capadlv to 
re> rive the voles cast for him, and that 
he, bears, was wrongfully ousted from 
the office, and Is entitled to all tbe 
c> nperiaaiIon »Ince Mr Fr, tier camo 
to the United State» with bl* uaieiiie 
when be was 7 year* ol<t, amt to the- 
goti w bou De was 14 years ot age.

1 hat I» th* way all dr i-ts a»ll
TsstAl«*» I’l.iil T'.r f'T I ' . --2
BUlioueoea». It » |
l^oiou yrup. *M).»nt«

Pally GasrS octoher IS 
Inblnk. — Beatrice Hunnicutt, 

Hprlngfi!-i<l, was *xamli>*d h*iay 
fore Jung* Kincaid, Deputy 
Attorney Harrt* and Inlical 
)n*ce L W Brown S’ <1 J W 
an<1 ordered cooimil' 4 to tbe 

at Halem, wtivr.
; .Wberlrt W V 
as guarri. T he I

I Gro**» 
: •, M »lari* ait* 
.» >1 Uj taka ar

of 
be 

DistrlC 
Exam
1! rl- 

Or* <>i
boeplfal for i f.e Ine» 
she wan taken •< iy
Wither* and < « * .*• 
eg* o! t»<* >1' fori ins’* girl I* 15 year»,
and this la her first attack. 1 «use, 
epilepsy.

Another oar "*l of Rscine boggie, 
el-o another car of Baio wag "tiaal lac* 
year’s pro ea.

I

Dem » bat c Obatorn — Among the 
democraiic orators who have received 
s/slgun.eut» by the stale committee 
are the toliowiug E It Hkipwortb, 
John A Jeffrey, W F Butcher, J J 
Whitney, liell ntuart, Erneat K menar, 
C F. S Wo d, L I Cox, Thomas O’Day, 
\ H l’.enneit, IM White, M A Miller, 
Ed L Bryan Fra .eia < larno, L A Mo- 
Mabou, K A Mu >r, W M Pierce, F V 
Holm >n and J A liurlolgb.

Wbddino 
mau: t ards ar.
forthcoming nu 
Fennell, 'taught* 
bell, to Dr Albe> 
nesday tteulng,
wedding o-’rmoi y will be bad at tbe 
Flrat Baptist ch. rrh Id tbie city.

B. i.La. -Haletu Ktatee- 
out announcing tbs 
nal» of Mita Elin 
of Mr Thomas F»o- 
A JmMup. on Wed- 

Oetotwr 31st. Tbe

For Ralr - 22» sews rziwilent form 
Ing istilla In ulta of John Van 

F Libatoria. Di'Y N. ' oburg. or.

DoCUt.es

